by poorer quality porcelain than is available today. The weakness of the porcelain resulted in frequent fractures not seen now.
Root fillings were not very common and post crowns were supported by pre-formed metal and in some cases screw posts. When rubber base impression arrived we made cast gold posts.
The road to partial/full dentures was not as gradual as now. The norm in neglected mouths was to extract upper and lower posterior teeth, allow a three month healing period and then do F/F replacement, providing immediate replacement of upper and lower six anterior teeth. This would be followed with new dentures after six months. In the case of ladies, 'small, white teeth' were preferred Despite the advances with digital X-rays today, they were still highly valuable half a century ago. The output beam from the machine was wider than in the machines of today. Instead of an OPG I had intensifying plates, which allowed for an accurate image of one half-face at a time, much easier than today with small images. The only difference was that we would have the patient wear a lead apron while having an X-ray.
The advent of fluoride in toothpaste has helped enormously with dental public health. In the past, there were no luxuries like dental hygienists. Team members included just the dental nurse and dentist. 
DENTAL CASTS DEMONSTRATE GUNSHOT WOUNDS
A series of four dental casts taken from patients at the jaw unit of Croydon War Hospital, 1915-1919. From the Hunterian Museum at the Royal College of Surgeons of England my VT year in London, I decided on a change of scene and made the move up north to Yorkshire to be with my boyfriend. After an extensive search I managed to find a full-time role working as an associate dentist in a busy mixed practice owned by a dental corporate. I felt extremely lucky to find this position when I did, as I had no contacts up in Yorkshire and there were very few jobs advertised, even in the wider area. Most of the positions I did see asked for a few years' experience, which I did not have. It wasn't until I contacted a dental corporate to help me find a position that I found out a full-time role had just become available in the local area. As soon as I saw the practice and met the practice manager I knew I wanted the job and they offered it to me there and then. However, with it being a corporate practice, I still had to pass the clinical telephone interview with one of the clinical directors. This felt a little daunting but the questions were fair and straightforward.
The practice I work in is new, having opened in 2011, and is fitted out with all new fixtures and fittings, new equipment, digital X-rays, R4 computerised records and an online booking system for appointments. Our dental team is comprised of dentists, nurses, receptionists, a hygienist/therapist and the practice manager. The dentists are from various backgrounds and experiences and have continued to develop their skills over the years, with some offering additional services such as implants and Invisalign. This mix of skills is extremely valuable within the practice in terms of offering patients a wide range of treatment choices.
It is becoming more and more important for general dentists to acquire extra skills and experience and to continue their training; I am sure this is a trend that will continue into the future, as competition for jobs is on the increase and patients' demands and expectations continue to rise. My main area of interest is in periodontology as I feel it's an area that is still not very well understood. I completed a BSc in genetics before I went into dentistry and think there may be some exciting new developments to learn about in the future. I want to continue working in general practice but would like to further explore this area of dentistry, perhaps ultimately working towards a special interest.
The practice hygienist/therapist does both private and NHS referrals, but has chosen at present not to offer direct access. Referrals of fillings and periodontal treatment helps the practice improve productivity by freeing up more dentist time and also means that patients can often be seen sooner for their treatment.
Many of the qualified dental nurses at the practice did their training here and some are still training. However, this does not end once qualified, as many have gone on to do further training in areas such as fluoride application, impression taking and implant nursing to name a few. This extends to giving patients oral hygiene advice, something we are currently hoping to get the receptionists on board with too, so they can discuss the different oral hygiene products available and help to advise patients following an appointment.
Our patients come from all walks of life and have varying needs, wants and expectations. Some need basic pain relief and stabilisation of oral health; some need very little treatment other than some preventive advice; and some have very heavily restored dentitions that require ongoing maintenance. Appearance and aesthetics is also a major concern of patients, be it tooth-coloured restorations or restoring gaps, or interest in cosmetic procedures such as stain removal, whitening or orthodontics.
A particularly difficult challenge is finding ways to restore gaps that are both acceptable and affordable to patients, particularly in the older population for whom dentures are becoming seen as more and more undesirable. In these situations it can be difficult explaining the limited options available and it depends on either modifying patients' expectations or making private treatment more financially accessible, such as providing access to interest free loans. 
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